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PUBLISHED SATURDAYS ADVERTISING RATES.
A- T- Advertisements will be inserted in the

Jachsonville, Oregon, Seitinel at the following rates:
B s Ten lines, one insertion $2izV V l J,i- -

? each subsequent Insertion- .- ICO

FRANK KHAUSE tW Legal advertisements inxrtcd rea-
sonably.

5fct- -
: JiiO work of all kind done on promptTERMS notice and in workman-lik- e style.

One Per Tear, In advanc,.....t3eopy. A Discount to Yearly Ailcrtlsr..4t 4-- if- -
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. PRYCE, M, D.,

Fbyici&H Aad Snrgsos,

Medford, Oeecon.

Offie next door la liver's block, resi-'ti.-.-

Cuuiijhm't hotel.

E. P. GEARY, M."D.,
Pkysiciaa And Surgeon,

1IEDF0RD, OREGON.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Physican And Surgeon,
Cextkal Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

JL LWHITiSEY.M-D- ,

EAGLE POINT OHEU0N.

Having located at this place I ask a
share of the patronage of this section.
Calls attended to at any time.

V. P. WILLI AMSO

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LJ-

Medfoud, OitfcGox.

All business in my line will receive
prompt attention.

11. JC. IIANN'A,

Attorney & Counsellor At-La- w,

Jacksonville, Oox.

"Will practice in 'all the Courts of the
State. OQlcc up suit's in 'mil's 1 rick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATrONET & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jnckn'ille, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
Stele. Office in Court ll m.

T. B. KENT
ATTORNEY & COUN8ELER-AT-L-- 1 W.

jACItSOKTILLK ORK03X.

"Wiil practice Inalltli" Amrtsofthis State.
Cities in the Court House.

G H. AIEEN, M. 1).,

nUYSICIAW AND SURGEON,

iacksontillk, oreqox.

3fOHce opposite P. J. Ryan's 6tore.

J. W. R03IHS0N, M D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacks oavilo, Ogn.
OFFICE At City Drug Store. Rest-deac- c

on Fourth St., c)p;03ite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended o diy and night.

B. F. DO WELL,

A XT'OEHKY-AT-UV- ,

Pcsti.axd, Otttsoos.

All business placed in my hands will re-

cede prompt attention. Special altcn.
liongirimto collections.

joun n. urrcnsLL. It. M. DKMEKT

MITCHELL & DEMENT.

Attorneys & Counsellors At Lata.

Offico in Kamra's new bul'ding, corner
First and Fine streets

PoETLAKD, OREGON.

"Will practice In all the courts of Oregon.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Public, Real Estate Actnt and

Collec or

Modford, Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing; ab-

stracts of land titles a specially. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my caro will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

T E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OKEUON.

Teeth extracted at all hours.
Laughing pas administered,

'if desired for which extra
charge will be made Office on corner or
California and rth street.

A. O. CURBS. L. B. STRASKf.

GIBBS fc STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

R)03is2 and 4 Strowbridge's Rnildinr,

PORTLAND, OHECJOH.

"Will practice in all courts of record in the
Stale of Orcjroa and VTashiston Terri.
tosy; and pay particular attention to I

Lutinealn Federal court.

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE RIVER

STB1H HUSO MILLS

HAVING RECENTLY" HEEN
al" modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in
barrel sacks.and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of flour If you don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in litis market, and note the difference in
weight.

FJonr and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat. y"

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Hiving added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return wi'h their grist the 6ume
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times And in the best manner. This pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crusher

G.KREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1833.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oeegox,

ANGi & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersizned takes pleasure in an.
nouncinc that he has opened his pluce of
bus.incs.3 iuthe m-- town of Medford,

andis now prepared to furnish, in
cpuautilicitlo suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
- CAN DIES, 2JUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOniING, Etc.

JIj stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full asaortnieut of e cry-thin- g

in my line, arid sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
!

All I ask is a trial. 0E3IHghesl price piid for Produce.

TWENTIETH Y13AK- -

ss.'SSAniT's AOAsaivnr,

CONDUCTED BY.

TflE SISTEDS OF THE ilOLY SAME.

'PHESIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THIS
L school v. ill commence about the end ot

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Bo.ird and tuition, pcrterm, f 10,00

Drawing and pnintirg t.03
Bed and Redding 3.00

SELEirr DAY" SCHOOL.
Primary, per term,--. ? fl.TO
Junior, " 600
Prepamtoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.03

Pupils received al icy time, and special
atlcntinuispaid to piiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CUKE GUARANTEED.

E. C. "WESTS nerve and brainDR. treilment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nonius Head
fichc, Jlentar Depression, Loss of Memory.
Spcrmatorhoca. Iinpoteney, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused bj

c or
whicli leads to misery, decay and

dcith. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment,
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-lar- s;

sent liy mail prepaid on receipt ol
price We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will send thu purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntec to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

Woodard, Clarke & Co.,
Wholesale an? Retail Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices.

U.'S. SALOON,
u. 8. noTEi. iran-nixo- . jacksoxville,

T. T. McKENZIE. PROP'R,

HAVING ASSUMED THE
ot ihis I propos"

keeping it stocked with the finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in my line. Sat-
isfaction assured. T. T. KcKENZIE.

C LEMPI3RT, M. D-- ,

iJraduateofUniversity, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours dav and

night. Office opposltcSloTcrJIotcl, Jack-tjoavill- c,

Oregon.

Jsmfnrsii2j--,t.,..i.-i i.n.i h unejitHjiine nnuint
iun- --1- iiver.

J. W. JIEltKITT. dk. j. w. noBiKtos

CITY DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRITT & ROBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

PATENT MK1UCIM3S A CHEMICALS,

PUKE WINES & LTQUORS.
&&'T8rvihB?Era

To be found in Southern Oregon. ALo a
full stock of

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS.

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOixnyr sets,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

"Prescriptions carefully prepared by
Dr.. J. W. Roijikso.v.

Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Store.

EXCELSIOR

LlfBRl'feaiND FEED

STABLE
Corner Of

Okeoox A!.n OiUfORxu kts., Jackson viii.h

H7. . PS"ZEIA11, prop'r
Would rerpcctfully inform; the public

that he has a fine block of

"lorsrs, Hnggies rind Oaiin.tSi.

Vndbc is prepared to furnish his patron
and the public generally with

Fino Ttii-imut- s

As can he had on the Pacific coast. Sad
rilejK)rscslurcu,U. St? tajCPrtrnfitj

mtwrtoHaty, nBHrinffiinWn'Tilil

Atiinji' rts i'w... nn.i ci.t
Hores broke to work single or double

Horses boarded and the best of care lie
Mnwcd upon them while in my charge
A liberal share of the public patrr.nagt
is solicited on reasonable terms

,EW TOWN OF MEDFORD !

Lots for sale at low prices and on easy
lei ms.

pply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Mcdfoid.

Alo, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L. JlcCal , Agent, Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Applyfe M V B. SOULE, Agent

l'ltuer.ix.
GOLD H'LL.

Apply to M. E. PjGUE, Agent, Gold
Hill.

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply toS. M.WILCOX, ARcntGrapfs

Pass. Or to GEO. H. ANDREWS,
O. & C. R. R. Co.. Portland Or.

TUB ASHLAND BBLLLGB

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music

For particulars or catalogue apply to
the undcrbigned-n- l Ashland, Oregon

M. G. ROYAL, A. 31.
President

Valuable Zand For Sale.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol

valuable land tor sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jack-
sonville W ill be sold in a body for 10
per acre or in 1G0 or 320 icre lots at from
$15 to $20 pc- - acre. For particulars s

or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or AV3L BYBEE;

Jacksonville, Oregon

1 Bfi D A El J9 .'ILA IS J9v
&R36i&-Se5B- S

a & a w flm a
SS. f-- SILSBEITS EXTERNAL TILE EESEDT

Greet Intttat Relit' and is an InfiCTble

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Wild byDnitsists every where. Price, 1.0u
r.er box, prepaid, by mail. Sarnp'cs sent
ftre to Phvsicians rid all sufferers, bv

Jfenslaedtef & Co., Vox 5M6. New York
Ci ry. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

Farm For Bent.

The undersigned offers thoDardcnellcs
farm for rent. For full particulars call
on the owner at tlje place.

Thos. Cuavser.
Gold,Hil Sept. 3, 1885.
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Free from Opiates, JJtiitttcs and JL'obon.
A PROMPT, SAF, SURE CURE
Tor CoucUk, Soto TJirotC JIvnc, Influent,

ii - At ; . ... i X- .fAwwil jmmjrfc'''Mv'JpityjrY-- M

ridcaoBorihT1trMAaiLMXfcC' -
PriCT ISO cdntsa boWo Scia rr Dmitt tmU)eaV
era. Jtartiee vna2U to tn&tce their dtaicr to prtrnpuj
Cti UfottKemtculrartT tico botOuEjryrtttclujjrv
paia eyirnaing one aouar to

TJIE OI1RIX9 JUTCfitLm COaPAST,
. Sola QwnMTf And M&nfcttirra,

IUIUmotv. mrjU,CS.JU

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of thsAga!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPBD LIVER.
Xjom ofappctttc. Bowels costive, Pain la
the head, irlth a ilnll ennuion In the
baclc part Tain under the shoulder
blade, Tnllncsa nfler eatlnar, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body ormlod
Irritabilitrof temper, Low spirits with
iifce!insrof bavinenezlcctel some daty,
Weariness, IMrzlncsfl, Tlutterlnz nt the
Heart, Polo before tho eyes, Headocfao
orrr tho Tleht eye Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, II 1 2hi y colored Urine, and

GCraSTSPATION.
TUVT"s liIiX.S Rro especially adapted

to anclt ra?es one doso effects sucli a
chnMSoffeclhi.TjtoiistnnishthosnLTcrer.

Ttc inrreauc t U Appetite ,snd cause tba
frrty t Tftku ou th Titem la
noaifsluxl.tind hyflitrTonlo Action on
th3 Ilrje--tiT- OrEans.Itrauliir Stools anj
t,n.l.w ,1 l,t,. li J 1 I.....V fU "V
ti pi. n iiwi Ti ilmi m ii

i r-- a r a ns u wv aasjita usiUKir iiAnt or wnisKtns caangea o a
Pi)'1r ti.sr hy a sinslo application of
t &i-- i l)rr It imparts a uaturaf color, acts
fnstantiinocir-lr- . fcolil bv Druggists, or

nt hv'cxjiresion receiptor SI
Oriice.4H3urray St.. Now York.

GEO. FJEVES,

W.ACJOK --- BIAKKIt,
JackspsviHe, "Or.

H&mBim - vm
11T11 rtndof .IcAHuina.in Ciocel

Wagon Material!
A nd is pi ared to do all work in his line

on sh i notice and in a wori.manlike
ma' cr. Vehichs of every dc.

cription made to order.

Semiring A Specialty.

Terms reasonable and satisfacation
guaranteed. Gto. Riever

Tlior.uyrsa' Guide Is Is-

sued March and Sept, each
year: 216 pager, 8rll
inches, with ovr U,30O
illustrations t hole pic-
ture callcrv. .cs whole- -

sals prices dirtct to consume ja all goods
for personal or fanjiry u Tells how
to urdcr, and gives exar oost of every-
thing you ufo, cat, drir wear, or have
fun whh. T!iea invs ible bools con

L tain information gleaned from the map
kets of luo world. e will man a copy
Vl co to any address upon receipt of the
poitags 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Besuectfiilly,
fylONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

ZST Jr 2S WcAiih Aruc. CUcw VL

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks Jike"'itT" Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

0r?m' PERRY'S'
VNfe r

ttc tm iSPTd aFor?
1B85 Nr

CVAliABLETO ALU Sjrii7Pwm be & MmS mmailed pniTC'S"! "3
End to customers of tut Tear witurmt
oraennfjiu contains mmirauons, prices,
detcrlpuons and directions Tor plantinz oil
Vecetable and Hower SEEDS, BULBsTeta
D.M.FERRY&CO.DEiK,T

Tl
""Vo cuntinua to act as Solicitors for Patents,
Caets. Tnde Marks. Copyrlrtitx. etc, for Ui
rjiau staSes, tai.ccla. ClIa. EEfiacd. France
rfm.i etc tie tare iaj llilrtv-iiv- e
jeart' experience.

ratfts burfard itrcech tuare cotleed In the
'ncrrinc .icu rhlUrjreacdtplecdld
illustrate weekly pater. $3.20 a jear, shows
thePmgrws ft fciezre.lerylnu-rettD(r.an-
tax aa eoimous drrutation. Address JIUNNt CO, Patent Solicitors, rub's of Scrornnc
AXS51CVC. sa Ilroadirajr.Kew York.

Sand bout nhcut rvents free.

Farms For Rent.

The undersicneu has three eood farms
which are hereby offered for rent on good
terms. They consist of the Glenn ranch
of 3,20 acres, the Stearns ranch of 25(1
acres and the Centres ranch of 1C0 acres,
all located in the vicinity of Jacksonville,
and all good farming land. For particu-
lars, call on or address,

Mns-S.- Isa,
Jacksonville, Sept 12, 1855.

Presidential Heads.

Washington's Lair was long and

ray.
Garfield was bald, and his hair of

semi-blon- de color.

John Tyler was Jfina hatred, and lie

was a fine loulcing man.
-

Jetlersou had; red hair, and we are
told thai he was freckled.

President Lincoln did not pay much

attention to his hair, and moat of his

pictures represent it as " rather long.

It was dark and straight.
John Adainv wore .a wjeand1H --"- I -

on, nmu ejMScy Adams,- - bad
baldest bead which ever rested on the
pilltwsof the white house.

Some of Jeffarson's portraits rep

resent htm with his hair banged in

rent and coming down over his fore-lie- n

d iu the style of the dude of to
day.

President Arthur had dark hair,
which was growing giay when he left
the while house. He kept it well

combed back fioui his fact and wore

it short.
President Cleveland'n hair is brown

and thin. Ha wears it abort and
coruba it up from his forehead. His
head is bald at the crown, and its
baldnros is sail to be daily increasing.

Frank Pierce had thick curly hair
which fell down ujon his forehead,
and Janics Buchanan kept his gray
head well trimmed, combing his hair
so as lo show to the full his high,
open brow.

Polk patterned after Jackson in

combing his hair straight back with
hardly a part, and both Fillmore and

Taylor parted their hair on the left
side of the head, while Frank Pierce
parted his boldly on the right.

Everyone knows how Jackson's
hair stood up all over his head as

straight and stilt' as the quills of a

porcupine, but all are not aware that
he was as gray aa a badger during his
T'reMdntSleraalVlfirs'hair- - was 'as.Tlpji wry t ', Tty'-vJ- - "r, 4 .

W

ilowthe Prisoners TakeIt.

Y. W. Saunders, the murderer of
Ciiaa. Campbell, does not laku his in-

carceration meekly. He objects to
being treated as an ordinary prisoner,
and threatens the county officials for

not allowing him more liberty. He
(..specially threatens the newspapers for

too strongly against hat he
calls "a defense of woman's honor."

Capt. Saunders has always sported a

brace of iory handled revolverj, pre

ened to him, he claims, when he was

captain of a band of Texas cow boys,

and is a bad fellow generally. When
h 'getd out," as he confidently ex

pects to do, we presume tha we,
among others who have published the
nccount of the murder without trying
to excuse the valiant captain, will
have to get for pro'ection a vest with
a Iron back, and his shooting is
done mostly in that direction.

Tl.e sheriff has takeit the precau-

tion to place a strong barricade around
his windows, which he was compelled

to do to keep away a crowd of curious
boy a and men.

Miss Allison takes her imprison

ment coolly and with little- - show of
feeling.

Skvttle, W. T., Nov. 23. DeWitt
C. Ramsey, after a week's trial, the
Jury being out for fourteen hours, was

to day found guilty of riot This is
the first and only conviction, secured

in the Squak Chinese murder cases.

The seven men concerned therein
were indicted three times for murder
in the first degree, and once each for
riot. Two of the trials for murder
ocenpied three week's time and ended

iu acquittal. The third trial for riot
ended as above stated in a conviction.

The extreme penalty tor riot is one

yeara' imprisonment and a fine of 500.

These cases not only cost the Territory
a great deal of money, but they have

stretched tho term of court to limits

far beyond anything before reached,

to the great Inconvenience and detri-

ment of private interests. The other
prisoners have been released, their
trials being of necessity postponed to
the next term of court.

A Eittsburg ladv cooked Lafayett's
dinner when he visited America in

1825. It will be remembered that
the Marquis never returned.

The banjo is a good deal like the
cucumber A good deal of haman
misery follows its picking.

"" " '' , f.JW--

Uojfeefitnd Beerf
The habit of Iiviig;in a grrajroeas-ur- e

out of doors, as exeiuplifii'il in the
ciowds which may bo seen at utmost

any hour of the day .sealed outside the '

principal cafes, is one ol the tea turns
of Parisian life which an E'lgiishtutn
is most inclined to envy. It must not
be supposed, by the way, that these
crowds are all imbibing coffte. The

consumption of cottVe is inoitly limited
to the hour of dtgestiou following
luncheon or dinner. Fur other se-a-

years the Freuch, contrary to their
ancient habit, have become a nation of

beer drinktrf Every cafo supji tea

beer; aud there are other houses
known as brasseries, literally tirow
eries, in which beer is tho primary
object of sup) ly. The beer attheso
last is generally a shade cheaper, and

frequently a bhade better than at the
cafes. In both' cases it is a light,
uniutoxicating liquor, imported from

Germany, and nearly identical, iu fact,
with the lager beer which for several
seasons passed has been so popular in

Lindon. A Frenchman, be it remem-

bered, never brinks hii bser at a meal,

a light wine harmonizing better, as

one who tries the experiment will

quickly discover,'- - with the delicate

flavors of French cookery, but the
Briton of simple taxtes who will in

sist on bread and cheese or a snack of
cold meat and glass of beer, by way

of luncheon, will find no difficulty in
gratifying his taste, even in Paris.

When congress meets next month

an interesting case will he presented
the fimt day of the session, in the

shape of a protest against the .seating
of Barclay Henley, principally be-

cause it is a'leged that, he is not a
citizf n of tho United State. Consid- -

erable pains have been taken by the
I opponents of Henlav ..to show that in

uoojne.jfecame.ajnaiarai!zeu suojeci
U'BfSfS&S!'jt-.V.a-..ii.--

:- toPtxcyfilUjlgnt P fi " "
Maxttiiillian aa such. The

b

are that tho battle. ..will be transferred
to Washington this winter, and as

both sides are desirous of success,

some inUresting developments may be

looked for. One feature of the can:

paign will be the circulation of a
pamphlet inimical to Henley, bearing

the following inscription: "An O d

Si raw Adtentures of Hon. Barclav

Henley, 31. C., How he left his

family in California and emigrated to

Mexico in 1864. How he employed

Maximillian to Mrxicanize him.

How the emperor liberated him from

the galling yoke of American citizen-

ship and made him a Mexican subject."
Copies of thil pamphlet have already

been cuculated in California, and

some of them have found their way

east and others are promised when
congress meets.

The Popular Approval.
Of the now famous Syrup of Figs as

the most efficacious and agreeable
preparation ever offered to the world
as a cure for Ilahitua Constipation,
Billiousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills, has been won by the wiso plan
pursued by Fig Syrup
Company. Knowing that any remedy
truly beneficial in its etfects on the
system, and at the same time pleasant
to the taste, sill meet with a- - rapid
sale, the Company, through its agents
Merritt & Robinson gives away a
sample bottle free of charge. Try it
and judge for yourself. Laige bottle
fifty cents or one dollar.

Senator Mthone of "Virginia is said
to be making arranempiita to move to

Dakota territory. This' might be
good for Mahone, but it would he hard

on Dakota, for with him there she

never would bo admitted as a stalo
while the confederates are on top.
They have made it too hot forBilly
in Yirginia and they will freeze him
out in Dakota.

The success of the Democracy in
New York will canse the administra-
tion to throw aside all disguise, aband-

on all pretense, and pitch in. After
three years of Democratic pitching in,
we feel confident that the American
people will feel tired of experimenting
with the Democratic parto, and will
restore the Republican party to power.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with
each bottle of Shiloh's catarrh remedy
Price 50 cets. at Brook's.

HACKMETACK a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.-a-i

E. C. Brooks'.
CATARRH CURED, health and

sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents at E.
C. BrouKas. Nasal Injector free.

The Saloon in Politics.

No argument' can be advanced in
favor of the saloon. OutstdeJJof the
injury done 'by the liquor sold the
saloon is a place for idleness and vice,

It is this to a great extent that has
made the prsbibition sentiment take
such deep growth. The saloon isa
great! fountain source of crimes, pan-

dering to all the vicious sentimonta of

mankind, encouraging idleness and

extravagance. It hat stepped into
the arena of politics and seeks to co- n-

t!nnKtn2'iiien"re organtztne inToppd.

Kttion It is uot rather a wonder that
the people borne thij insolent dictation
of the rum power so long. But tho

contest must be narrowed down to the
destiuction of this power. Other
issues can be put aside for a more

convenient day but the death-kn-ell of
the saloon must be sounded. Is not
this the greatest issue before the peo-

ple; choose ye this day whom ye shall
serve. No thinking man can hesitate
a moment on which side to cast his

Home, country, freedom

are calling you; to enlistunder tho
banuer of prohibition. The Eternal
One is listening for your answer.
Ruckle on your armor, temperance
men, and pre are for the conflict.
"The Prohibition Star."

About a week ago engine 228 of
the Chicago, kMilwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, run by B.lly Warren, tali
into Owatonna, Minn., and the engi-

neer jumped out uponthe platform,
stared vacantly about and fell upon
the planks iu rpasuis. Elwards, the
fireman, followed Warren, and runn-
ing into the telegraph office, leaned
over the operator's derk and mauaged

.- - --
V- '

to ask that a message be sent to hea'fw.

quarters in Milwaukee, sayinjtKu&ii'
terrible accident had happttee4 to"

their train. Then, for the flrsttiawj1'
the railroad men noticed that JthYro '
were no cars behind the locomotive.
Edwards -- rphifnl; tlijif iiiiiin.'aiXJH.- -

iiJjtOJa. Jisafouna. Warreuj suddenly- -

grasped him by the arm aud with"
blanched face pointed to a cloud about'
a mile off which he instantlyreco-g-

uized as a eye'ons. Tue Uoud'(begau
to move toward the train and Warren
opened tho throttle untiljtha engine
groaned as it shot along the rails.
The cloud gained upon them, how-

ever, and theywere soon in an ap-

parent vacuum, and for a few min-

utes could not breathe. Then tho
wind burst upon tthem and picked up
every car in the train. Warren gave
one look back and then gazed staadi y
ahead, seemingly paralyzed witu
fright. All the freight cars were
thrown on their sides in the ditch by
the track. The caboose and passenger
coach, in which there were the con
ductor, two brakemen and six pass-

engers, were carried into an adjacent
field and gently deposited on the
plowed ground. As the tejegraph
wires' were intact it is evident that
these ctrs were lifted at least twenty-fee- t

vertically and them carried aion; .
No one in the coach realized what Lad
been dona until they clambered oat
upon tho ground and surveyed tho
scene. No one was injured.

It now appears that Nevada wants
a part of Oregon. She now has Sen-

ators Fair and Jones, and it look; f
she will not stop short; ef the earth.
The San, Francisco "Cill," in editorial
referring to the matter of of annexing
nnrtinns of Grant and Baker counties
Oreguii, unJ Owyhee county, Idaho, to
Nevada, in order to lighten her burden
of taxation, says: "It is stated that
large property holders in the Oregon
counties favor annexation to Nevada.
Public opinion in Owyhes county,
Idaho,tis also said to bo favorable to
the scheme. The fact that many of
'.he property holder of these counties
are residents of Nevada may account
for this sentiment" Ex.

Pyrnp of FIzs.
Nature's own tin Laxativr. Pleas-

ant to the Palate, acceptable to, the
Stomach, harmless in its nature.ipain-les- s

in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,

purifies the blood, regulates the liver
and acts on the Bowles. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Feveis, etc.
Strengthens tho organs on which is
acta. Better than bittor, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for
sale by Merritt 6i Robuon,


